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ClIRISTIANlTY AND!) CHINESE

,

I Ocnvetcd Celestials nave a Day at Young
Men's' Ohthtan! Bociation HaU.

;

:

ACDESS BY M' . JUNG CIIEE CItA-

NIJoy- Ito Cnrne to 1.n ,." tIlt ld&N nfl) Ulcr
I'rnyerl to ,'""II-IIclonl or 11-

tltvo' Countr1ork for
Chlnlo IIOllhn .

t Yuterday was Chinese (lay at the Young

ten's Christan aSRoclaton , the services In

E Urn nHernoon being devoted to the Chinese
and their needs. The meeting was very
well nttenceI , the body of the auditorium
being filled. The platform was occupllJ by
n (lOZth Chinamen , who took n prominent part
In the exercises , singing a number of hymns

-
In the Chinese language , and ono of their
number , Jung Cheo Chan , delivered an ad-

drems.

-

. The latter Is pursuing 1 course of
- medicine at time Omaha Medical college with

the Intention of returning to his native coun-

try
.

after graduation to practice. This Is his
;

y

first year nt the medical college , but lie has
: Cotflpiete(1 a three years' courto at Ihehlovue.-

Mt.
.

. Chan said there was plenty of room
4 In China for missionaries to work. In his

homo district , one of the largest districts
Ut Canton there were over 1000.000 people

; and 10 church or ntisslonnry only n "mnlChristian school of some twenty-five .

. .
, The object of the school Is to give the chil-

dren
-

n knowleJge of the bible antI of a few
elementary branches of education . This school

C

. Is sltuatet In the principal city of the dis-
-

, ..valled, capital containing 120.000-
eople.J ) . A mIssionary visits the city three

- or four tin1L, a year staying only a few hours
. each time . From these visits the inhabit-

ants
-

have obtained sonic knowledge of Jess
ant Iii teachings . but the people outside the

- have never hearth Ills name
The people are devoted, to three reilgions .

continued the speaker . Confucianism fluddli-
Ism and Taouismn. The first teaches moral-
ity

-
and the worship of ancestors the second

. the worship of the sun , stars , moon and
other natural objects whlo tIme last deals
withi the soul all tIme the other world .

There are no infidels , the speaker remarked
ns everyone believe In one or another , and

-. sOle believe In all three without any mental
confusion all those who haveConequenly.
heart of Christanity that there Is only

-

.
country and that every

one belongs to It.
DAYS IN TIlE TEMPLES.

Mr. Chan stated that there were no Sab-

baths
-

In the Celestial kingdom . but that two
- days] In the month the let and the 16th ,

were devoted to offering and worship. These ,

however are not regarded as rllglous days ,

but as holdays. enjoyment ( . stores
-

. are , business Is carried on as on
- other days. The worship Is carried on In
- , temples , of which there are many. some of

thorn very beautul. lie mentoned that the'most Palace of
Confucius. whch! was about two hlocks In

. length anti a block and a hair In width . I Is
handsomely decorated and adorned with many
towers The statue of Confucius . threC tmcsns large as an ordinary man stands
center of the court surrounded with statues

. of his dlsclple1. There are two entrances to
the temple on each side for the common poo-
PlC.

-
. Between these there are three others

the center one for the mandarin of the hlgh-
est rank and the other two for mandarins of

' the second and third ranks.
k

The speaker statet that the Idea of comlnl; :- to this first occurred
while he was attending school when lie-

z. .: heard many marvelous stories of AmerIca
: front his frends.: lie was at that time a

, . . worshiper of idols , and before embarking-
on time voyage ho prayed to the Idols and

; promised them many presents If lie returned
safely. On arriving at San Francisco he at-

. tendril a mIssion schoOl . where lie learned
the 'Enghish . language Later lie was con-
verfed

-
. -

, to the Christian faith. The Chinese
ho saM , had many; queer ideas of the habis

. of the people of this country
taught In time schools. Among them are time

::1 ' beliefs that Americans eat putrified meat
; . and that time men are allowed to marry their

own daughters and sisters.
FOR OMAhA'S CHINESE.

Mr. KennEdy recounted sOle of the work
I
. : done In the Sunday schools for the Chinamnen

- of the city . whIch are supported by time '
. men's Christian Temperance union. The first

: school was established In 1885. at the request-
of. acme Chinamen Tiie sChiD3l was entirely
undenominatonal. and time services were sirn-

i : pll. On for lve years withi-
. out any apparent fruit but 1SDO two of

the pupils profe3sed theIr faith In Christ one
- of them being Jung Chico Charm Since then

; the work lies progressed very six
Ohlnamen having been enrolelI In the I"lrst

, ' - Baptist church and & : First PrEsby-
terian

-
church. Some of thic-se have left time

city for ther! native land but time spealter-
was confident that they weuld continue In
the faith In ChIna and' do a good deal of

- good.
Mr. Kennedy portrayed( [ore of the difil-

cuitics
-

' In the work of convertng Chinamnen-
.lIe

.

saId that they were a strange land
among a strange People . without any knowi-
edge of the ismiguage . and usuahiy staid so

; short a lme that they could obtain little
]knowledge it. If they accepted Chrstianity.-

i
:

, -.i they ran 'the chance of looing the friendship
; of those whom they loved and of antagonizing
J' those with when; they were assccated.! When

they returned hem to theIr families they-

. would be looked .upon as els. Time speaker], took consolaton In the fact . however that
when become converts after con-
siderIng

.
all these dillicimities , theIr minds were

frmly setlel. and they would remain Chris-
- 1 tans al as they hiv4d-

.Catarrhi

..
Is a constitutional disease. hood's

-
. Sareapariiia Is a consttutonal remey. I! cures catarrh. .I 1 .

AVALANCHE OF ICE.
1:

. Accident to n Lsboror-that . 117 Cost flm-
I

c;

1.11
-t , George Schier , hiving at 126 North Seven-

tlnth street and an elloye of the South
Omaha Ice cOlllan )' , let with an accident

, yesterday while storing away ice In a build-
ing

-
! at Fourteenth amid,] Nicholas streets. Time

, hooks which were used In hauling time ice up
I an (Iovator became twisted] and broke loose
t, ' from the ice . letting It tall back] on Scimiiiem .

who was nt time battens ot time shaft . Sixteen,
.

hOav )' cakes of Ice caine swifly dowmi time
; shaft . and] before Selmiiier coull out of time

. way lie was caught flhiii right leg tram
: time iumeo to the foot badly crushed lie
I was talen to St. Joseph's hosillal In the

police
. :11bulancl.IutatOh IUY Ifces-eary.

-
-

". Mrs. Ella I'mal { .ln elderly lady flying at
SOT South Tvehfth street vhmiie walking on
Cass street between Fommrteethj and Fifteenth- treets Smuturday . supped on' some Ice arid

. fell , breaking her right arm at the wrist
She walked to her hmommw not knowing that; her arm was broken ulitil yesterday after-
noon

-
, . when u pimysician was coiled .

. , . -, . Tril I Ilt Is 'J'rmiimi.
- The BurlnGton's St. Louis special Is time

latest ald 10lg othl8 the best train to St.
4 Lommis .

'
Loaves Omaha at 11:50: p. 1. , daily.-

t
.

.
Arrives at St. Louis 4:45: li. mu. . daily .
TII.ough sleeping car--thrcutm dining car

- -. -a 11 a tiehighitful eLjtht hours' rUe along
the west batik of time Mississippi .

- nanl
'flelrtlstreet

and full Inforluton at 13:4 Far..
hhommieaot.kprm ' I selnlol.-

On
.

J February 12. 18Hi.! tIme Union PacIfc
wi soil tckets from Nebraska and
.a8 Ilolnll all Polmits In Iansal, No.
braska'yomniimg . Colorado Utah and
Idaho , ut rate of one fare for the round

( trip imius 200. Tickets good Jar twenty
days. Stopovers allowed .

I See your leu rest timmiomi Pacific agent.
I l. IICICINSON . Gcn'i! Manager.

: I IH. L. LOMAX , O. I'. & Tkt , Ag-

tlutf

:-

i

J.tel to SOllherl I'o'imit. .

Via the lurlngton route Tuestimmy . F'ebruary
i 6th.

-
, .Tlella! sail full information at 132t I ar-

.IUI
-

-

,, streetI.
- .

- Unity Chub 'rll 1'1111:

Tide evimmimig at Unity Mrs. 1li-

at

: V. Il ttl Will read mabagez of original

t

fiction. The musicl tvihi be conducted ] b
Mr. Thom J. Hel To commence prompt-
ly

! )
nt 8 o'clock _ _ )_ - _ _ _

TUR ERS' TIIEATRIOALS ,

" ('rum Step to Step" 'iomutlniy i'resantcd
1.it Nlmhmt.

Under time aupices of the local Turner so-

ciety
.

Rmagnificent theatrical IlerCornnce
Was given last evening In Gernianin bali.
In Fngiisho the name ot the Play Is "From
Step to Steli . or a Dream anti 1 Healt ). ."
nnti time nuthor' name Is JIngo .
The principal attraction was I'ruleln Gus-
tel Jerthus. from time Cincinnati German
opera e. anti she made henelC I great
favorite. In every movement she displays
1 natural grace that Is peculiarly attract-
lye evea to n person who toe not thor-
oughly

-

uncerRtant the language ,

and It all stirprising that her
countrymen bccam very enthusiastic over
her mmcting last night.

Another nttrnctiomm worthy of mention was
llerr Theodore I.teben , who sustnlnell time
role oC Felix I. : rlhe In n munsterhy mnnner
and he was the recipient, of ally amount or-

IJlsterouR Teutonic nl'lllnlse. .t u.'ihiiatrt. familiarly "Little His-
. personateml In a tibet amusing way

time of ilornemnmin , nn innkeeper.-
Mr.

.
. Setimne marie a thorough character-

istic
.

German 1)011cc judge . mil Turner 11cr-
betz

-
relJrentell( the ohmmeter of ErnstV-

oiilgemmiuthi In I way that elicited several
enlores.' charming }'OilllS Omaha actress .
Fraulein Selml 1lndelnnn. zippenreti ! Ireceivedlively yqtlrlg a vomy-
wmtrmn greeting from those who have be-
come well nequninterl with her natural hit-
strionic

-
tl1ent ! '1urnerl Nlellerwleser nail

Ibayfel , I elillal couple of "hiimm"
and created Imy their wild
amities. Me . islattcrt In time Part of a cab-
inetmaker

.
covered hllRelf with glory and

Miss Thelesl' lelgel role of . setewin ; fasclnntll .

I fel lot of Turner Detterhecle to
pelRonatC the eharnctpr or Juckelbret. I. mind lie
lis tusk lost satisfactorily . jUllgln from
time npplnumo he received. Herr
Jacob Kopp sliowemi, II ) In great shape as
1lnhlcht a. drinker by irotessiomi and Frau
Bertm lestner ns Anlainla I prima tlonna ,

herself Frallpin F.hizie Durnitz
anti Fruleln Anna. mlle two of
tilt nod most luecessful 'rldsh-Rlngerl Frau teitert ns I walherwomnnihileti time bilL witlm mibihity.

'I'he customary lance concluded time Inter-
eating ltrogramli, . -

Time itt adorn I mmvmi'id

lies tastes medicinally , In keeping with other
luxuries A remedy must be pleasantly ac-
ceptable In forni purely wholesome In campa
sition . truly boneficlai In effect and entirely
free from every objectionable quality. If
really ill ho consults a physician ; if consti-
pated

-
ime uses tie gento family laxative .

Syrup of I lgs.

READY FOR CLASS WORK
l'roram or 1'rmiltiiiiiScimool

lxercIse . '[ TtIeimy " ,. GrnduntnJ.
Satlnlay afternoon a. fnnl rehearsal of

time commencement program of tile Omaha
Tenchers' Training school was hind ltBoyd's threater Tile graduating exercises
wi he held lt that theater Tuesday even-

. The program Is :

Trlo-.Il Timine Eyeg..Mendelssohn
'lrlnlnJ School

'-Notes Y of Imagina-
tion

-
. . . . . . ... . . .I. . . . . .. . .... .. . . ..

m1iss Elizabeth g. Phmhhhii ) .
Fantasia from Sonata . In C mlnor.1ozartMiami ilttty'enzeI
Essny-Cranles . . . . . . . . . . . . .DeGrlf... . ... ..

Miss POIIP) )' llostetter .
Part Song-Time Mountain Brook. . . ... .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . , . . . . . J. Uhelnbger
Training Schoo-

l.Cahisthenicsllhustratuon
.

of School 'Vorh-
c.Graduntimig

.
Class-

.EssmiyIiome
.

Pastime One Hundre
Years Ago

.
ant... . . :....... ......

?, iiss Selenmt Burns .

Part Song-The -
1n'bels and time

Flowers ... . ........ lencelssohnTraining Schoo-
l.EssayChillulren's

.

'Vrong ... . ..Ieeas.. ... .of..flight....ant...
1lss Annn Bele Plchcard.

Part on tills Mossy
. Pillow .. ... ..... .... .Henry Smart

'rralnlll School
Old Folics atCalsthenIcs-Pantomime... .. ... .. . . . . . . . . ;

Graduating Class.
Essay-A Study of Auger. ... .. .... ;

Miss Ada May Stom-
ie.RecitationThe

.

Death Bridge of the Tay
. Miss Elizabeth J. Will.
Part Song-The Parting Hour.3ehlir.iTr-aining .. .

School.
Prcsemltation of liplomas..... ....; .
Colonel Henry C. Akin President Board of

,Education.
Part Song-Uome Sweet ilome. .. . ............. ........ . Sicilian Melody

Training School.
The gr duatng class comprises Selena

Burns , . DeGraiT . Deslio Dunn
Lucinda 'V. Gamble Jeanette Gregg Poppy
Hosteter. Jennie Elizabeth Ilmiitnian , Ehlz-

. Phillips . Anna Dele Pickard . Ada
M. 'Stone , Elizabeth J. Wil.

TiE DIRECT 80UTI lS ROUTE

flock Island , Shortot Lin6: tend 1.'Isto-
lt'rl" .

To all points In Kansas Oklahoma , Indian-
Territory . Texas and all points In southern
California . Only one nIght out , to all points
In Texas. The "Texas Llmltee leaves Omaha
nt 6:16: a. in. daily except Surday. landing
passengers at all points In Texas 12 hours In
advance ot all other lnes. Through tourist
cars via Ft. Worth Paso to Los An-
geies For full particulars , maps , folders
etc. . call nt or address flock Island ticket
otflce , 1602 Farnam St.

CHAS. 1CENNEDY O. N. W. P. A.
--

l'I.I .Ui. :T "o TAKE.

The Northwestern I.hl Fnt.v-

estibmileti
.

Chicago train that glides east
from the union depot every afternoon at 5:45:

and Into Chicago at 8:45: next morning. with
supper and a la carte breakfast. Every
part of this train Is right.

Other easter trains at 1:05: a. m. and 4
p. m , . daily-good . too

City ticket ollhce . 101 Frnam 'street.

hIUMESEEKEil' YXCURSI0NS.

South ,' time Wil ushm lluhirootl .

On February 5 and 12. March 6. AprIl 2
and 30. For rates or further information-
and a copy of tIme 1Iomneseeltemm' Glide calat the New Wabash olce. 1415 I aramstreet , or write G. . CLAYTON

N. W. P. Agent Omaha Nob..
.

l xConrrIS81Iul. " mldml 1)llh.-
MIDDI.gTON.

.

. N. y.. Feb. 2Ex.Con
grlssman M. D. Stvers (lied In his chair
at time Times ofce . afternoon .

,1 Tllm FO1UWlST.1.1 .
icliermifly 1'llr nld "'msrImib'o Winds for e-

Irlskll
-

'1dmiy.
WASHINGTON , Fob . 3.rhie forecast for

Monday Is :

For Nebrarmlcmu-Ocmmermllhy (air ; variable
wlHls. Missouri-Fair ; collieI In sotitimeust-
Portiolms ; northeast wlndK.

Par Iowa-Fair ; probably slightly warmer
In western porton ; Vlllullo wln18.

For South - ; variable
s. I rids.
For Kammsamm-Fair : north winds

IIle5I llecorl.
OFFICE 01'rIlE wgNrmm BUREAU ,

OMAhA . J-Omnhimt recorh of ttlrlper-
attire 111 rainfal. eompured wih time co-
r.tsJnlng

.
time Illst :'el1slay IS9: 1891. [ . 1S92.

Mtix'n1tllll tsrmi1isrLmtur .. 3 24 .5 41

Mlnlmnm t mperl are .. 01 B 01 'Average temll.r.ture. ... Ig 36

lrL'h.llton .temperature.......

ant
'1'

preclllitaton.0 .0 .0
nt Omaha for time day ontIb91 :
Normnl tClllerlture ...... ......... :Delclenc ) day. . ....... .....precipitation ......... . . .2 Inch

fo time timmy..o InchDelelelcy since Macohm 1. 16.37 Inchcs'Iotnl
Delclencr

Illcclplnton
1II1ch I.. ... 113.00 Inches

Reports rrom uthr Ststtumm ; lt K I'. :.l.
. . ' 1 . ". O; _((8 .

ETATIOXS '

ITU or
, ..

Eu -3 f WIA'rIEU.I g":: .
t-

Omnati

_---- --
Nortltlatto.2.... . . . ;.. I : .04'1---'aleutimiu.1. .. ( .00 ) .
ChIcago . , , ..... 4 1 : '1. tug .
SI. . . . . ) .
St. LIII.. . . . . .

.
. .
.
. . . ... ol :4

'I .00 Huowlni
tiOvemmporl.4 . Clear.'IHIII.II CIty. . . ... zrro .02 Clear.
Velvcr. .. ;.. . . . . 4: 4U .00 Clenr.
Hal Lku Cly. . . . . 4U .00 Clear.. .. . zero 4 Clotmity ..01ltelcmma . . . ... . ... . :31 40 '. Cloud )..

. ...... ' : ' ((1 T810wlll.1.'Ilecul ..... ' :4 'lu .

Che.cllu.... . _ -o .00 Clear
CI) . . . . . . . . .81 zer .05 Siiowimmg .

Glh.cslon. , .. -.
"

flu : .00 Crl-
r.7r

.
,QI-

ndlcltel' trace ot predp&t-
n.L

.
A. WELSl Observer.

- - - -'- -: :- '

NASON REPLIES TO CRhT1CISII

Ho JU9tifes the Adminfttration of' the State
Relief Commission , 4

wily SHIPMENTS ARE OlAYED- .
Report of Cnhm nn,1 FUpplf8 handled II'roniIed Today - (Olllls-un 10IIlCareful 100lkerlln.' nlt Able to Fe-

Count fur , .1oney nld flooris .

Mr. W. N. Nason , president of the Ne.
braska State Relef commission , was In
Omaha yesterday to spend Sunday nt home ,

and talked] quite freely regarding the large
number of complaints recently made of time

tardiness of time eommlslson In forwarding
supplies to the Irouth stricken ceuntes .

Said hm-

eh"Supplies
:

are being forwarded as fast ns
time organizaton of the relief system will
permit. I absolutely necessary that the
commission ; with great care time

requisitions that como In from time counties
to make sure that no county or communiy
gets more or less than its proportion. This
requires timne. We also must take time , be-
fore making a slmipnment to look over time

stock we have on hand and out the
ortment needed. 'Ye have now bout sev-

entyfve
-

carloads of clothing and provisions
and of thus nonc has been there longer than
ten days , except some clothing , for which
thmo demand Is rapidly failing off . anti some
farm anti garden seeds , which wtlibe shipped
later. Many of these recent complaints , too
come from counties which have not organ-
Ized relief

. commitees lmIer time bill passed
1 tow , , It Is out of our power
to send them asslstalco tmntil they rio , for
we are by bill from doing so.
It Is true that the organizations formed en-
der

-
time commission In time first place exist

there but we cannot now exten aid throughh
thmemn. Alother fact Is that 76 per cent of
time complaints are received by tie after time
provisions aslted for have been shipped and
are In traimsit. "

Respecting complaints marie] on the ground
that time commission has' made no report of
time business It Is doing or statement of
money amid goods received , Mr. Nason said :

"Time reason no Otichm report( has been made
Is that wo been too busy owing to time
urgency of time demands made upon tie alltime large quantity of supplies which we are
handling , to take the tine to go over our
books and make it. commission has
11 its service au experIenced anti competent
bookkeeper and we shal be able to properly
account for every . every pound of flour
anti] every grain of wheat received. Wimilo-
all account Is being kept of everytiming we
are making it a special point to see that
receipts and disbursements of cash are pre-
cise

-
In mllutest detail , livery cent received

Is placed to time account of the treasurer whmo
as well I! time secretary . Is under bonds of
20000. AgaInst this account we check
for sOle incidental expenses and coal arid
freight charges but for nothing else. We
extend no aid by direct cash remRtamice un-
less

-
time donator sends lirections to the

.
can-

.trry.
.

. We have received In all from 10.000
to $12,000 . and cash donations are receipted
for Iii every case and immediately For a
timne we were about ten lays behind In
acknowledging donatons of supplies , but are
now about this.UI" 'Ye have miow comitinuod Mr. Nason"about completed a report of our work which
we expect will be ready for submission to
the! senate anti to time newspapers tomorrow

hereafter we will make these reports
every week. "

Mr. Nason said that the commission took
receipts from the county committees for
shipments amid time county coninlittees .

al
making immdividtmal distributlomi . took acknowl-
edgements

.
from all persons assisted , return-

able
-

In two weeks to time state commission
lie saId that so far riot one of the six mem-
bers

-
had been compe"nsated. They IlopO that

time legislature will make some. provision In
this direction. .

A . . .. .UU.E.1.TS.
There Is a great deal of interest and a

great deal of virility surrounding the pres.
eat production of "Faust " which began an
engagement at time Empire theater yesterday.
Whie time Immortal poem of Goethe Is taken
as the basIs Jar time drama , Shakespeare
Byron old maxims , "wise saws and modern
Instances" have been used ad lb for time
purpose of making a telng series of pic-
tures.

-
. and be It said to the credit of time

management time play was splendidly put
on . all timebig features of the scenic pro-
ducton being given In a surprisingly cred-

nmarmner. So much for time up-to-dattstaga manager who realizing the
tween time proscenium arches . adapts
his pIctures to time width of the stage. Time
Drocleen scene , which Is one of the master-
nieces of stage art . seemed to surer little on
account of the smalness of space be-
hind the , . all the sensational
effects were given with a degree of detaitiuite remnarkablo

Time company producing "Faust" Is In the
main thuorougimly! satsfactory. Miss Rosahel-
Morrison. . who hea . being n very
sweet and a Yry much sinnEd-against Mar-
gmiorite. She presents an Ideal study of the
pure-minded maiden who falls a victim to
Faust.s wies. aided and abetted by time con-
summate

-
of his satanic majesty And

Mephmisto Is right cleverly Impersonated by
F. D. Montague , who reads with a great deal
of Intelgencf. although lie makes tIme arch
fend than some of his confreres

are playing time part on tour. What Mr.
Montague's satan lacks In Incisiveness and
sugeston. ) moweyer . Is somewhat coated over

humor which Is much more ac-
captable tram time devi than deep-dyed

.
vii-

lainy
-

. 'As Faust . Mael.aren Is accept-
abie

-
. altlmommgh he reads with entirely 'tOo

much suggestion of time heavy tragedian Ilay-lug Drutus or Cassius. . :

Time others of time company are thorouglmiy
competent and a really merlorl us pertorm-.
mince Is given

Owing to an accident on the railroad the
company did not arrive In Omaha until late
)yesterday the curtain at time matnee not
being rung up until nearly : . time

audience was patent. and their patience was
comlensated good Ilertormunce.-

At

.

Doyd's theater on Wednesday ovenirm7

next W. S. Cleveland's newly organized ag-
gregatiomm, of his minstrel enterprise consist-
Ing

-
of negroes white people and Arabs , anal-

berln" fifty pcople) , will appear-two big min-
strel

-
shows at one time. It vlll ho a double

show In every sense dt time word , with a
grand double first part two orchestras anti
two sets of commiedlans. Time people In time
first part are all well known whmiio his KpC
claly performers are ahnOt without excep-
ton strtmrmge to theater goers In this patL of

globe having been procured In Europe
time past summoner specialy for this mmhmow

Inasmuch us this first minstrel
show of tIme season , amid beIng an attraction
so well lllOWfl lmeretimeV . S. Cleveland min-

strels
.

shmoimid receive liberal patronagti The
sale of seats will open tomorrow morning.

Time popular feature of paclylnJ all parties
after giving each severe satir.
Ical scoring which Is a cimaracterisule ot all
of Mr. hoyt's works lies accounted much-
for time supreme success of six months of
his latest comedy success , "A Telmmimerimmce

Town " where It imas just completed a won-
derful

-
run at time Parle theater In Iloston . IIs known In Iloston as a record breaker

theatrical circles not only In its crowded
houses , but ill tIme length o its run.

Time play will ho seen at IhoytI's timoater
for three nIghts and Saturday mmiatiriee . com-
.menclng

-
Thursday and should lie

greeted with enthusiatc Interest by our

theater goers. Thiltalo ot seats will open at
0 o'clock Weineaday : morning for time entire
engagement.

Following "A mprlnco Town" at the
Boyd comes D. Wl CO.I production
ot the comic "Wang. . John A.
Sheen , advance of tide attrac-
tion

-
, Is In the ciy.-

Charlcs

.
H. Hu'l lies 110fnlely decided

upon his next vermttmre. It entUCl :

"A Civilized Community ." anti wigeneral satire on current fads foibles
The first performancewill bo given In Dc-

.catur.
.

. Ill. , September 9 next . Mr. hoyt
has selected Decatur because it was there
ho produceti "A Trip to Chinatown " time
most profitable of '41 his works.

Last week ( Ja.b Litt made the
following algr the cast for C. T.
Iazey's new play , "The War of . 'Vealh" :

Edgar L. Joseph . .
F. Crosby Ruth Carpenter Mary Show ,
Louise Galloway and Annie McLaugimhin. Time
play Is In five acts . eight scenes , nail] wihh
present twenty-eighmt speaking characters who
vili he surorunded by over 200 carefully-
trained auxiliaries .

A telegram from St. Joseph 8Ys :

11ev. H. W. harris , an Episcopalian minister
of Oalllanll , Cal , whose ilitefltiOmi to go Oil
time stage announced some time ago ,

lies joined Alexander Salvlnl's company Ir .

this city Several 10nths ago lie WS given-
by Mr. Salvini time promise of the frst va-

.c1ncy
-

that should occur. A time

cOlpnny resigned a few lays ago anti a
telegram was sent to Mr. ilarrs: to take his
place. TIme minister has been without a
church or a huslnesS for several months , and
has been lving greatest po-erty.

B
:Morn 1 h:1 1asemmgnra.

Have been carried by tIme Lake Shore &Michigan Southern railway during time

twenty-five rears Very few were able to
find any fault. Time rest were delighted. One
of them recently Enid : "For several years

itast I have nldo from two to four trips
each month between Chicago and] New York
and am almos always accompanied by tram
one to threl tour otimers I beUovo! (as I am
infornic1 by your conductors ) that I have
mode moro trips between Clmtcago and New
York than any ono other man during time

must tow yenrs. I have always traveled over
your road In preference to any other because-
by careful comparison with others I 'hav-
efounl not only tlmmut time road itself Is tar
superior , but time table and the service are
In every respect time best of any road I imavo

ever traveled en. The conductors stewards ,

waiters and porters I have found to ho unl-

formly
-

courteous and attemitivo . adding
greatly to the comfort of those who are
obliged to travel as much ns I am." Trains
leave Chicago as folows : 8:00: m. . 10:30:

im. m. . 3:25: p. m. . : p. ill , . 8:45: p. mm .

daly , and 11:30: p. m. . daily except Sunday.
. . Humphrey . T. P. A. 727 Main street

Kansas City . Mo. C. K. Wither . W. P. A.
Chicago. _ _ _ _ ._ _ _ _

To 1time I'ncillc Coast nnl Western I'olmmts.

Via time Union Pacific . the World's Ple-
tonal Line Read time time. To San Fran-
cisco from Omaima hours ; to Portland
from Omaha 66l 67Y First class through
Pnlhnan cars Dining car servIce unslrp-
assed.

-
. Free reclining chair cars. Uphol-

stpred
-

Pullman Colonist sleepers daily be-

.tween
.

Council Bluffs . Onmaima all San Frn-
cisco , via C. & N. W. and UnIon l'acifie sys-
tern without change coneimctlng at Cheyenne
with similar cars Jar h'ortland ; also daily
between Kansas City and 10rlant. connect-
Ing

-

Francisco.
at Cheyenne wlh.slmlar for Sari

Corresponding tIme and service to Colo-
ratio . Utah Wyomln Idaho and Montana
points , IfARRY P. DEUEL

City Ticket Agent ' 1302 Faram street.

IUlethonnlltarlct Itu'cttmul.

Time second recital by the Beethoven
String quartet at the Womn's club rooms
yesterday afternoon was a most enjoyable
affair and a considerable number of musl-
clans anti lovers of 'classical music were
present The program consIsted of two In-

strumental
-

numbers and Mr. Homer 100re.n vocalist who recently canle here
Pittsburg . Pa. . sang a baritone solo by
Anglo Mmmreherosvi ; entitled : "For All Eter-
flit ). .. This gentiemtmn'hmas a splendid voice ,

carefully tralnedP orImmense volume uncgreat clearneF His efforts called forth
encore andulme responded with "One .More. "
The music by tile string quartet was very
excellent. Their first nimniber was No. 17
(C major) . by Mozart. The second was OPt
76 , No. 3 (Kaiser quartet ) , Hayden.

.
l

> ' EXCUIISIONS.10
To outh 1 lsterl l'ollt.

On February 6th the MissourI PacIfc! rai-
way wi sell round trip tickets at one

Alabama Florida Georgia Ken-

tucky
-

. Louisiana , Mississippi . North and South
Carolina , Tennessee and VirginIa. For fur-
ther Infermaton address or cal on time agent
at depot Webster . . or city offices .

N. E. corer 13th and Farnam st5" , Omaha
Neb.
J. O. PHLLIPPI. TUbS. F. GODFREY ,

A. . . . A. P. & . T. A..
l.nlfornhl'

If you want to get there comfortablY ,

cheaply quickly , call at the Burlington's
city ticket olllce . 1324 Farnam street and
ask for Informaton about our personally
conducted exelrslons. They leave every
Thursday mornmmg. .

People wlmo patronize them once are pretty
sure to ca so 1 second- tme. .

l'EltSUI.IL 1lfliG1.1lI1S

Piil Spelglo of Chicago ist the Millard .

A. V. Saunders of Denver Is In tie city.-

F.

.

. Cunntngham or Creston Ia . , Is at time

Arcade.
O. Delventhal Is a guest at time Arcade

tram St. Joe.

"' . T. Connor Is registered at time Delone
from Boone la.

Samuel Klein a Keokule merchant is stop-
ping at tie Arcade.

Frank P. Ireland ot Nebraska City Is reg-
Istered at the Paxton.

Ilss Almrens and L. J. Foster of Burlington .

Ta . guests at the Murray.
Fourteen members of orrlson's "Faust"

company art at time Barker hotel!

Charles E. Benson and Frank I. Nevens OJ

Del Moines are registered at tIme Delone.I-
J.

.

. N. Eiiswortlm . a prominent business man
of larhulown , ha , Is stopp'ng at the Del-

. '

Commercial men at time Barker are : Cecil Ij ,

Gates , O. Walter. Kansas City ; Arthur War .
E. S. Smih , I. G. Moorshmead , J. W. Brown ,

; . . . Craig J. S. Simaub Louisville .

Ky. ; O. J. hicks and James Moran , New
Yorlq; J. S. Piumnb Lincoln

G. F. Powell . ranager of "Uncle Tom's
Cah'n ;" Samuel . , manager of
hlcpkins' Transoceanic company; lenryS-
weatman. " .'. agent for ;

A. Sheen , agent for "Wang" comllny ; Fl I , .

Roy agent for Cievelanti's minstrels , are
miuarterod at time hbarker' lmotei

At time Mercer : S. D. lathaway. New York ;

Edwarti T. Ross Chicgo ; Llndale ,

Plmilatlelphmha! ; J. E. 11yer . Oxford ; G. Gala-
her Kansas City ; ' I. Maloney Kearey ;

George C. Veaver New York ; W. S. Jaccbs
Des MoInes ; I. . N. Beacon Portand ; Paul
Goelner. Grant ! Island ; 0. n. Hef, Boston ;

, . Page , Boston : H. I. . Chicago ;

Charles Lprralmme , Chicago ; Count van Wotz-
Iteleln

. -

, Warsaw . Poland ; O. n. Breck . jr. .

lchmond , Iy._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Ilhm.III' itt Iho 101els.I

At the ) . n. Stevens Scimuyher.
At time Arcatie-.fl] I. Shmarrow , Creighton.
At time Miiitmrui-11 . A. Stewart Wnlr: H.

K. Valentine , I . SonnesileimlVest .

At time Mercimants-l'r A. Grllth amid wife
SimineyV; . M . Corumciuec Columlls ; 11. J.
Wiese. hlarbine.-

At
.

the laxton1 C. Keitlm North Plate ;

T. Percy . n. hewlett . ;

",
. S. Cliipp

City.
Kearney ; 11. Ireland , Ne-

.braska
.

At the lelione-C. A. Wenstrantl . C. "' .

l imimul IE. 'mV. Vllson , gssex ; J.
J.
I.

t.tcrlckson
larrlnlton.
les.

O'Nel ; F. Campbell . George

Highest omit in Leavening Power.-Latcst U. S. Gov't' Report

K9y41 Powder
Baking

4DSOLUTELV JELm-

e.u . . __ _- ' - ------ -- --- ' f.P" ' '

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OIi1h1A

Board of Education Wi Have Another
light Over : Vncatkn ,

GIDEON MEN SAY THAT lILY WILL WIN

Number of time Teneherl Itl7 Take us IRI1-
hi time COltroer y-lllhle8 Men

Vimo Wil (0 to 1.llcnln Today
to tlgIit time Wlt80n lli ,

Time Board of Education] meets tonIght
and It Is expectemi that tIme old fight regarding
time closing of time school between time Gllean
and time Cheek factions wilt be resumlmei . 1r.-
Chlek

.

says that ho lmns won over one of
tlideomm's supporters amid that his orlllnal
motion to close tIme schools on time

Juno will pass.
Time Gideon men want n March vacation , In

order , they say . to save fuel and] lghtng
expenses. Superintendent Monroe states
a break In time school term In time mlhle of
thin winter will be n great detriment to time

Pupils alI] that It woull take time teachers
fully two weeks to get tIme ciiildremi back
Into hue again. Mr. Gdeon ant his faction
allege that by closing for three weeks In
Marcim time board will save something 1($256 more tItan If time Ichools rail on
the 7th of June Several well known schoo-
ltechers vlhl , It Is claimed . Ilht time Iarch-
cloing scheme of Giden 111 folowers.They claim that it far iuetter
time eimti of thorm( than to break Into the-
mlddlo of the winter teruuu

Ilremlnmuum l'ropu'M to MOl ) It.
Chief of Polce Brennan has decided, to-

file complaInts against Samuel Reamer , lessee
of tIme tranRlt lmommce . for runnIng n disorderly
imoiise. Every Saturulpy night since llemmmer

took hold of time hotel there has beel a dance
at tIme lmomio. Humors of queer goings on
at thEe cIancIs have been rife for time past
few days anti so time chief decided to investi-
gate. About 2 o'clock Sundny morning tIme

chief entered the hotel amid found eVNythlng
just os hind beemm represented to Imimmi. Lewd
women from Omaha and quite a Ilmber of
time women who formerly Paul] prostitutes'
flues Into time Jolce court here were present .

alli after ] much endeavored to kick
out the lam lS-

.To
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

FIght tim ,, 111.
Time folowing gentemen expect to go to

Lincoln today to lobby against the Watson
bill : U. B. Moumtgommmery . P. A. Cress John)1ellan. 1. M. Smih , J. J. Ryan Peter
Coclerel , 1. J. Brtn , C. A. Meicimor 1. S.

. . H. G. Bell . B. Jeter , J. H. Bulaamid E. O. Mnyfielrl-
.The

.

city council will meet tonight anti It
Is expected timeVatsoum bill will be ttmlhy die.-

cussed.
.

. Some of tIme mlmembers of tIme commncil
are of time opInion that It wi be useless
to attempt to defeat time bi. they claim
that everything Is all fixed Its passage.

JIlglo CI)Hogsll-
"Thlees stole John Slpe's watch Saturday

night.
John Flynn has returned from n trIp to

MissourI . .

Mr. Casslols Chafeof Dexter la" , Is visit-
Ing

-
his brother . . Christie.

South Omaha lodge No. 127. Order of time
Vorld . viil give a social and dance at Knights

of Pytimias hal on the evenIng of February 11Henry Oest assistant manager of time Ne-
braslm Liquor Comilpaumy . was passing around
time cigars yesterday In celebration of time
39th anniversary of his bIrth.

Time South Omaha Meat club will meet on
TuesJay evening and endeavor to elect rer-
mancmmt officers and prepare to file articles
of incdrporation. Time object of time club Is
to give to Its members meat at cost. So far
about 100 persons have signified ther In-
tenton of joinIng.

,

$3 no.oo! for a; Idea.
This Is the biggest Ilrlo ever offered Jar n-

Jatch line or heading an advertisement ,
Hayden Dros. will give a choice of several
first class pianos worth 300.00 each for the
head lne adopted mind In addition will give
orders their music department for 50.00
worth of music for the next fIve best ideas
according to merit.

To secure an absolutely Imparta ] decision
applicants are requested to number
only amid to mali corresponding number with
name 'nd address to The Dee office , where It
will rLmain umitli after time award Is made.
TIme right Is reserved to use any head line
once

Time following are the facts to bo aciver-
tiscd

-
: Hayden Dros. of Omaha are the only

firm In time world showing a complete line of
the Instruments manufacture by tIme five
most renowned earth Hay-
den

-
Dros. are not tied up with red tape restrlc.

tons hike regular selling agents but are free
the lowest prices ever heart of

Hayden Bros. put special streess time
Steinway and Voso pianos because they have
a larger line In stock and can buy them
cheaper than any other makes of equal repu.-
tatlon.

.
. Do not bmisled by' any one claim.

Ing the GOlD agency. hayden Dros. have
them direct from tie factory as well as
from the Max Meyer & Dro. Co. stock. Music
trade papers are saying pianos cannot be sold

1 department store , but sensIble people.n do not care to he hoocwlnkf by silly
frills are not so notional best proof
of this Is that hayden Dros. sold more
pianos organs and musical Instruments In
one week than any flvo music stores west of
Chicago have sold la six months. Time music
.
trade papers say this innovation will be

with unusual Interest and Hayden
Utos. propose to keep them ge-
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bronlc
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l"Wt ) . Nervous
f Ill' Ii-l
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Pi1vat-

1k

,
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'L'ILhtAT.IENT fly MAl . Conultatlomm trce .

Wo cure Catarrh all diseases of the
Nosu . Throat , Chest Stomach , Liver ,
Blood , Skin and Kidney Diseases , Fe-
male

-
Weaknesses , Lost Manhood , and

ALL PRIVATE DISEASES OF MEN ,

wnAI MUN Anu VICTIMS TO Nlmvou
or xhaa.ton. WastIng 'Velklea. in-

voluntary Early )L.ses.nnd mldIt; ; lack or vim vigor nndwenkened
prematurely in approachIng old age I yelld-
rsadily to fur new treatment for loss vital
power Ca: : or. 'r address with stamp for cim-

culnu.tre. book end receipts-
.lb'

.
(Searles and Searles 1410 Vmtrnmmmmm

Lit , , Ommmuuima
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RANmSCA

DROPS Plr !ty-

Vegetable ,

Prepared from time original to muln rrtrerved 1cm the Arlhlver of she Poly Wil" bay
, egan autheutic imleiery datIng bac.c000year-

uA
----

POSITIVE CURE ,

fa : all Stomach , Kidney and Bowel
troubles , especially

)HRONIC CONST1PATIO I

Price 50 ceu.mtv. Sold ly nil drulGtS-

.Ihe

.

Fra'Jcjsan: Remedy CD
181 VI"URE'3 .

'" rICAGO , ILL

ST'' " 'llrtdcllu'
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It i Easy
To hilake assertions , but omctimcg

I'' difficult to prove them. We have
been telling you (Ifly after d ; that
OZOMULSION cures Colds , Coughs ,

Consumption , arid all Dis-

ClSCS

-
, We have told YOU this be-

cause
-.

we bclievc it , and becatIse otir
friends write us that it docs'curc. We-

ard jICflSCI to accclt their statements
as proof of our assertions. Have you equal confidence ? Here arc a few
extracts from their letters : . .

MR5. 'V. A. BYRD , OnltoJ, Ky. :

I I shall be only too happy to write to nyon who mny
,

desire to learn of my case , and how the remiledy acted. "

MRS. J. D. LYONS , Shell Rock , In :

IOzoniulslomi cured me perfectly. I It wi cure the
worst cases I taken as dlrectcll I shall rccollcll I for
consumption ali nil lung troublcs "

MRS. R. B. MOSI3LI3Y , Nevada , Mo :

111 experIenced the greatest benefit from time first bottle ; It
'afforded me Instant relief. " ,

MR. A RAr NEWKIK , GoshcJ, N. Y. :

I restored IC to perfect health , and I

desire nil persons suffering from pulmonary colflnlnts to
know I.,

The peculiar feature about Ozolulsion is that it cures. The reason
it does this is plain. It is unlkc; ! any other preparation of Cod Lver Oil.
It contains the very essentials that are necessary to life. I first destroys
the cause of disease-the poisonous germs in the blood-and then builds
up the

e
exhausted system by supplying it wih sound , healthy flesh.

Handsome Iustrted Pamphlet Free. T. A. SLOCUM CO. , 183 Pearl st. , New York.
.= t7: d C©. ?

15th Douglas St51 ,

OMAHA.
-.DON ! T B 0 R ROW T R 0 U B LEo J3-

UYSAPOLIO
'TIS CHEAPER IN THE EN Do_ _

-- - ---- -
. . . _._-- --- - ' ' - ' --- ' '"' z1m '"TIl "lat'S'lrll see !:s. IIS' of It.. OU"I"

Young Man Take a Hint. . :

Don' bo aCI'ail to stn.t il at the bottomn. Don't
think you Just have evct'ythming .ISllit spum"wiio-

you
:

? mcn't'y amid settle down. Yo can give '01 0c: snug little Housekeeping Outfit fat' vary smululount
F I -and thel WUlt time money either. YOI cal

1P tu' too' it gradually.'ith a little homo , pm.tly floland " little wio w01 willed , " you ai'o 01 time high
m'oad to .

,-_ _ _ _ -
OUR TERMS

Roiled down are as follows . a 11 It Is all
time same tn u'4 whIch plan you
wily ono timing be lure of . our 1e0Jt
arc ,il wumr.eutt'l . oth I. tonndnlne. . Onr salemmmemm 11

lunlty
.

.our shipments Ire prommmpo arid ) "1'-f'alrOmu Is U"rnlllly upproemmelad.
Hither vou.lay cash or accept our easy
paYlolt

FIRST-With Caslm SECO

part Cash uud so luch pr inouutim.

TiliftU-withi Part cash anti so

much per woo1.

-
CASH , Or "ed-

t1O worth of gootlu , tHcr ; II" , 'juor ,10Ulh
6:1 worth of Jondl. St.lO p'r wocic . 'f

. I olommill .

8lO worth of goomis , 8ur 1.ltUr SH 00 1011h.
,

wIg worth or goodS 8 .rO ir weekOr $ Ilnr mOllh.s100 worth of goads . 158 per week ;

Ir $12 pr IUOIUI.
81:1 worth of gOOJs.I.lO per weolc

pmr 110lthsize worth Ohgofluli' . .. per wUIl1;

Or 11I 6 1101 . t
_

.u

B200 worh of goods . Ieruck ; , -Or SO iuor 11th. ..
8 2 lO

,,orllor 1001' , III ear week ;

l2 I uer aolih

312.75$ I _
, "

_
This solid Oak Sideboard . 6

feet Inches high , 4 feet wide ,
2:1: Inces! acop , Cel'mil Bevel 1

Plato lh'I'O' 1x24 Inches , ____________________oval iustol' , hUl ' .

You i'cnicnbet' this board ?

Wo vertlsed It at 16.85 ,
-

and told you it was worth $ S-

.We
. 'I.e. .:Ihind between one and . . - , _ _:I , :_. _7_ . _

two hundred , and have forty- 1 J
five 10C-

t.'l'hls
. --- ----- .-- - -
is a sample of OUI

'{;
plcos.

I ii
tI

. 1-

.'i&

1.I I

$12.75 ' '
' I_' __ _______

.' Peninsular Stoves.-
We

.
ore Sole Agents for Otlaha ,

Nearly overyboily kmmowa that the "l'enlnsmuiat's" are
the best , and

city
at Jleo tat' below tummy otlium' 1101180 tim tile

-__ ____
:_ __ - -

II-

ailu'VUU
., It'cuI.ajjs. . S"II' ta 'So C ? ' 'I'IIH t 1. ' {itt ,11

1 1'ur , . IS.tta

-I--- - - -:_ __
o

OWER FROMGASOLINED-
i CCT FROM THE TANPI ,

THAN STEAMI
. No iliullue ', Num tH'.IUI , No BUIIII.'r ,

lbES'i' !i'OS'Fit fur ( ur Inll J'oCI . lnll,.UI) ItulmmlmiimgHOuimrZItrsCrCulllCriCs ,- -k: . OTTO GASOLINE ENGINES y

. Statonary or Portaiile.
12 . . to : I. J'.

Ffl< for {.I"togul' . l'rlcs . II . ccserllll Ilrll 101. cOIe
, St. . THE OTTO CAS ENCH'JEWORKSO-

maha . 321 So. 15th st a:11.lllt: t;. . , I'JJAIU'.I'IIA , tAo
. .- , . _ . - .. ." " C- "

,-
'Elul. Pmmu.oim. Remedy cures quickly , tir'rnuar.cntly

all
; tmms,4e , , You Siemxi'ry , Los. of mratmu l'ower ,

____________________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _liudacttetiareaul
, Yutu1UlOeiI. 1,05

,
* Vltuilta , uilgljthl owls ,

,, IiimuVll drett'tis , ItumuLeumO , ( uti wustlutgdlstau5 maims
e'I hy ) , , , uIIiIiim oil-or. or eces.e. , lIomitamut. no-
oplap , . . isis ruergo i'ulcunI miuoii lulliIer , Hates
the PalO anti 1,0th slrouiC smitI milultup. 1mmi: carrmm'd iii
test r'°ckI. 81 icr Itos ; (5 fui$5 , lyrmmmill m're Pm lttm-

i awr'Itengummtrshteo tucureur gumoneyretiuuded. Yritous ,
Ireil ItIlIcuil imolt , summe0 115111 moramum-er , wittu Iteti.I-

.
.

. uotmimams tunI rlnmtn"mAi ref.rgi'es. J'o cI'tmrf.rf'1mUlta. .3b I' D&T.

( teas. JSeu"are' DAT
Cl

1015

tpsgtafions.
bIT tOli bY our ument5 , ormmthirt'e e.vc Nred Ce , , Mooamo 'j'emuuptu , ( l.ictugo-

Evid in Omaha by itheronea a SicCutummeli , Kuuu, & Co. smid b' Vhckeri , 4 iJtrctuant. Bru&titst
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